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An Act to facilitate the Completion of a Geological 

Survey of Great BnOtain and Irela1ld, under the 
Direction of the First Commissioner for the Tilne 
being of Her Majesty's Woods and Workso 

[31st July 184-5.J 

~IV
HEREAS Sums-Iof ~Ioney haye been fi·om Time to Timc 
gnmted and appropriated by P:ulinmcnt to the making n. 
Geologicn.l Survey of Great Britain and Irelanti, in coo

nexion \vith a. Trigonometricnl Surrey of G'rcat Bn"tain, in progrc!:is 
under the Direction of the .\faster Geneml and Board of o rclnance, 
anu l'o\vers a.re vested in the said i\'{aster Gencrnl and Board of 
Orruulucc for faciliUlting the Execution :md Complction of Sun-cJ!' 
unuer their Charge: And whcrc:lS the Union, undcr the Donnl of 
Ordnance, of SUT\-eys h:l.\"ing no direct Conne~ion with each othcr. 
has ill some InsUnces been product1\Oe of Inconvcnicnce, auu it has 
hecn dccmed e~pediellt to \vithdm\v the Geological Survey of the 
C' nitcd Kingdom from the Conduct of the )[astcr Gcncml and Board 
of Ordnance, :md to place the snme under the Dircction and Supcr
intcllucllCC of the First Commissioner for the Timc being of Her 
~r:ljc~ty's \\:--oads, Forests, L:lnd Rcycnues, \V arks. :tnt! Buildings, 
subject nevertheless to the Control of the Lord High Trc!1Surcr or 
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Commissioners for the Time being of Her :\fajesty's Treasury: And 
whereas it is essential to the Prosecution of ~uch Geological Survey 
that the First Commissioner for the Time being of Her Majesty s 
\Voods, Forests, Land Revenue~, 'Yorks, and Buildings should have 
as ample Powers for making and completing the same as the ~Juster 
General and Board of Ordnance possess for making and completing 
Surveys in charge of the said last-mentioned Board: Be it therefore 
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent ~Iajesty, by and with 
the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and Commons, in this £resent Parliament assembled, and by the 
Authority of the same, fhat, for the Purpose of making and com
pleting a Geological Survey of the United Kingdom, or any Part 
thereof, it shall be la\vful for any Sun-eyor or other Person appointed 
by or acting under the Orders of the First Commissioner for the 
Time being of Her ~Iajesty's 'Voods, Forests, Land Revenues, 'Yorks, 
and Buildings, and for any Person nssisting or employed by any 
Surveyor or other Person so appointed or acting under such Orders as 
aforesaid, and they are hereby respecti\'ely authorized and empowered, 
from Time to Time, after Notice in ,V riting of the Intention of 
entering shall ha\-e been given to the Owner. or Occupier, as the 
Case nluy be, to enter into and upon the Land of any Owner or 
Person whomsoever, for the Purpose of making and carrying on any 
Geological Sun·ey authorized by the First Commissioner for the 
Time being of Her !\fajesty's 'Voods, Forests, Land Revenues, 'Vorks, 
Rnd I3uildings, and to break up the Surface of any Part of such Land 
for the Purpose of ascertaining the Rocks, Strata, or ~Iinerals within 
or under the snnle, and to take and carry away Specimens of the 
nocks, Stratn, or ~Iillerals found therein, and to fix any Post, Stone, 
l'.Iark, or Objcct to be used in the Survey in any such Land (except 
as herein-after mentioned), and to dig up any G round for the Purpose 
of fixing nny such Post, Stone, or rvlark, and also to enter into or 
upon any Land through which any such Surveyor or other Person 
so appointed or acting or employed as aforesaid shall find it neces
sary to pass for the Purposes of such Survey, at any reasonable Time 
in the Day, until the Survey shall be completed: Provided always, 
that it shall not be lawful for any such Suryci'or or other Person 
appointcd or acting or eni'ployed as aforesaid to fix any Objcct, Post, 
Stone, or ~[ark within any -walled Garden, Orchard, or Pleasure 
G rouno, without the Consent of the Owner or Occupier thereof: 
Provided abo, t.hat such Surveyor or other Persons so appointed or 
employed as aforesaid shall do as lit.tle Damage as may be in the 
Exccution of the several Powers to them granted by this Act, and 
shall make Satisfaction to the Owner or Occupier, as the Case may 
require, of sllch Land, or the Owner of any Trees which shall be in 
any way injured, for all Damagcs to be sustained in the Execution of 
nn y of the Powers of this Act, in case the same shall be demanded; 
and in case of Dispute between the said Sun·eyor or other Persons 
appointed or employed as aforesaid, on the one hand, and the Owner 
or Occupier, as the Case may be, on the other hand, as to the 
Amount of Dunlagc sustained, the same shall be asccrtained and 
clctermined by any Two or more Justices of the Peace, in Petty 
Scs:,ions assembled, of the County in which the Lands or Trees may 
be situate. 

II. And 
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II. And be it enacted, That if any Person shall resist or wilfully Pl!naity.on 
obstruct or hinder any Suryeyor or other Person employed or ~bstructlllg 

." " hE" f .. .., d h P "" f h" vurvcy or assistIng 10 t executIon 0 any Sun-·er un cr t e rO\lSlOnS 0 t IS rcmo\"ing 
Act, or shall take away or displace, or wilfully deface or destroy, ~Iarkso . 
any Stone, Post, :afark, or Object which shnll be set up and placed 
for the Purposes of any such- Survey, every Person so otfending shall 
for e".·ery ~uch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten 
Pounds, in the Discretion of the Justices before whom such Offender 
shall be convicted. 

III. And be it enacted, That all Dntnages awarded or agreed to Damages 
be paid to any Owner or Occupier of Land, or Owner of Trees, for ho~ to ue 
any Injury sustained under the Pro\;sions of this Act, shall be paid pnl • 
out of any Aids granted by Parliament for nlaking or completing 
a Geological Survey 9f the United Kingdom. 

IV. And be it enacted, That 0.11 Pennlties and Forfeitures inflicted Recovery of 

or imposed by this Act may be reco\rered in a summary 'Vay by the Penalties. 

Order and Adjudication of nny Two Justices of the Peace for the 
County or Place in which such Penalty shall be incurred, on COln-
plaint to them for that Purpose c:ochibiteu, and shall aftenvards be 
levied, as well as the Costs of Proceedings for the Recovery thereof, 
in case of )ronpayment, by Distress, Poinding, or other legal Process, 
and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Person liable 
to pny the same, by "~arrant of such Justices; and such Justices 
are hereby authorized and empowered to summon before them any 
\Vitness, and to examine such \Vitness upon Oath or Affirmation of 
and concerning all Offences, Penalties, and Forfeitures under thi~ 
Act, llI1d to hear and determine the same; and the O,oerplus (if any) 
of the ltfoney so le,·ied or recovered, after dischnrging the Fine, 
Penalty, or Forfeiture for which such \Varrant or other legal Process 
shall be issued, and the Costs and Expences of recovering and 
levying the same, shall be returned, upon Demand, to the Owner of 
the Goods or Chattels so seised or distrnined; and in case such 
Penalties or Forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid upon Conriction, 
then it shall be lawful for such Justices to order the Offender ~o 
convicted to be detained .,and kcrt in safe Custody until Return can 
be conveniently made to such "arrant of Distress, or Poinding, or 
other legal Process, unless the Offender shall give Security, to the 
Satisfaction of such Justices, for his Appearance before such Ju~ticcs 
on such Day as shall be appointed {or the Return of such \v· arrant of 
Distress, or Poinding, or other legal Process, such Day not being 
more than Seven Days from the Time of taking any such Security, 
nnd which Security the said Justices arc hereby empou"creu to take, 
hy way of Hceognizance, Caution, or otherwise; hut if upon Return 
of such \Varrant it shall appear that no sufficient Distress can be had 
"thereupon, thcn it shall be lawful for such Justices and they are 
hereby authorized and required, by 'V" arrant under their Hanus and 
Seals, to cause such Offender to be committed to the Guol of such 
County or Place, there to remain without Bail or ~lainprizc for nny 
Time not excecding Two Calend:tr ~lonth~, unless such Penalties or 
Forfeitures rcspectiycly, and all reasorlnble Charges, shall be sooner 

paid 
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paid and satisfied; and such Penalties and Forfeitures, when so levied, 
shall be paid and applied to the Use of any Infirmary or charitable 
Institution in the COWlty in which such Offence shall be committed, 
in such ~'fanner as such Justices respectively shall direct and appoint. 

V. And be it enacted, That if any Person shall be sued or pro
secuted for any thing done or executed in pursuance of this Act, or 
of any Clawe, i\fatter, or Thin~ therein contnined, such Person may 
plead the General Issue, and gIve the special Matter in Evidence for 
his Defence. 

VI. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act the ,V ord 
" County" shall be taken to include Hundred, City, Borough, Town, 
Townland, Parish, Burghs, Royal Parliamentary Burghs, B~ghs of 
Regality and Barony, extra-parochial and other Places, Districts, and 
Divisions, by whatsoever Denomination the same respectively shall 
be known or called; the Word c, Justices J' shall. include all Persons 
acting in the Commission of the Peace for any County so interpreted 
as aforesaid, Sheriffs or Stewards of Counties or Stewartries in 
Scotland, and the Sheriff and Court of Deemsters of the Isle of 
Man,. the Word" Q,vner"· shall include all Bodies Politic, Corporate, 
or Collegiate, and all Persons entitled to any Estate or Interest in 
possession; and the \V·ord "Land" shall extend to Lands, Grounds, 
Hereditaments, and Herita~s, of any Tenure or Description; and 
every "rord importing the Singular Number shall, when necessary to 
giye full Effect to the Eno.ctments herein contained, be deemed 
to extend nnd be applied to several Persons or Things as well as 
one Person or Thing; and any 'Vords importing the Plural Number 
only sho.ll include the Singular Number; and every \Vord importing 
the ~1nscu1ine Gender shall, ,vhen necessary, extend and be applied 
to a F emrue as ,veil as a Male. 

VII. And be it eno.cted, That this Act may be amended or 
repealed by any Act to be passed in this Session of Parlian1ent. 
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